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Recovery visible across select project categories 
Subsequent to the negligible traction recorded in the previous quarter on account of the COVID induced lockdown, in Q3 the supply and demand scenario regained 

momentum with around 3,640 units being launched, a significant improvement from 810 unit launches during Q2, and with a steady increase in buyer enquiries getting 

recorded, though in select project categories. While the mid-segment projects dominated (89%) project launches during the quarter, demand in the high-end segment 

too has been witnessing traction from cash-rich buyers who intend to get great bargain deals now and secure benefits post business recovery in the sector. 

Additionally, the luxury segment too has seen moderate movement in terms of rising demand for premium plotted housing and villa projects, which was supported  by 

the launches recorded in Q3 with Assetz Property, Century Group and Ozone Group announcing their projects in the said category. However, despite a significant 

revival in terms of launches, with only a few of the established developers like Prestige Group, Assetz Property and Shriram Properties launching their projects in Q3 

also speaks about the prevailing uncertainty in the sector which has restricted project launches from small and medium sized developers who are struggling with 

inventory overhang and are likely to hold back their expansion plans over the next few quarters. Completion of ongoing projects is the current priority among 

developers, including the big ones since the rising demand for ready-to-move in projects in the city, even during pre-COVID times holds true now as well. Even with 

gradual resumption in construction activity amid 45-50% of labour availability and supply chain constraints, developers are prioritising completion of ongoing projects, 

since sales in these unsold units will eventually improve and keep a check on the inventory overhang in the city. Close monitoring of the current market conditions and 

customer expectations indicates that supply, though gaining momentum is likely to remain subdued at the city level with developers aiming at lower launches over the 

next 6-9 months and mainly focusing on sales and completion of their ongoing projects.

Rental housing feels the heat
The rental housing market in the city which has been thriving on the back of high in-migration, has been quite affected with reverse migration being caused by job 

losses, work from home options and pay cuts of tenants during the pandemic. While home owners are unable to find tenants, the rentals too have seen a drop of 5-

10% q-o-q as well, with migrants in the city for work and education relocating to their home towns for the short-term or choosing lower rental options. The tech 

corridors along ORR, Whitefield, Hebbal have been the worst hit in terms of demand and price drop, while peripheral locations like Electronic City, Bommanahalli, 

Kanakapura, Bannerghatta Road, Yelahanka, away from the usual residential hubs are gaining traction among tenants. During the initial days of the pandemic, while 

the landlords largely refused to accede to any reduction in rent or security deposit, with higher vacancy setting in, they had to become flexible inevitably. With many of 

the corporates having deferred their plans of returning to the workplace to Q1 2021, the adverse situation in the rental housing market is unlikely to revive early. 

However, even though there has been an average 5-10% drop in quoted rentals across locations, with hardly any new tenants in the rental market, we shall continue 

to closely monitor the rental movement.

Property prices continue to see a dip, but at steady rates in sync with Q2
While enquiries have steadily increased, conversions have been slow and developers have been cautious enough to willingly offer price concessions to serious buyers. 

On a positive note, a drop of 2-4% in average quoted capital values mainly across the mid-segment residential corridors in Q3 has been similar on a q-o-q comparison 

and we expect that it is likely to defy any further drop even amidst the economic uncertainty. This could be attributed to the relatively manageable unsold inventory 

levels in the city, a steady demand for ready-to-move in projects among the buyers and residential projects always being within the affordability range across 

categories. This further speaks of a likely recovery of the sector in the city sooner than later. While most of the developers continue to offer incentive schemes to boost 

sales and overcome liquidity issues, the high-end residential corridors continue to see stable headline prices in Q3 as well, driven by the low inventory levels and 

improving levels of demand from cash-rich investors and end-users.
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SIGNIFICANT PROJECTS LAUNCHED IN Q3 2020

BUILDING LOCATION DEVELOPER UNITS LAUNCHED RATE*(INR/SF)

Prestige Waterford Whitefield Prestige Group 689 6,850

SPL Codename Yuva Budigere Cross, off Old Madras Road Shriram Properties 1,272 5,500
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SIGNIFICANT PROJECTS UNDER CONSTRUCTION-TO BE COMPLETED IN NEXT 12 MONTHS

BUILDING LOCATION DEVELOPER UNITS LAUNCHED EXPECTED COMPLETION

Godrej United Whitefield Godrej Properties 516 Q2 2021

Vaishnavi North 24 Hebbal Vaishnavi Group 150 Q3 2021
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RENTAL VALUES AS OF Q3 2020

SUBMARKET
AVERAGE QUOTED 

RENT (IND/MONTH)

QoQ CHANGE 

(%)

YoY

(%)

SHORT TERM 

OUTLOOK

High-end segment

Central 150,000-350,000 0% 0%

South 60,000-120,000 0% 0%

East 85,000-300,000 0% 15%

North 70,000-200,000 0% 0%

Mid segment

Central 70,000-100,000 0% 0%

South East 24,000-42,000 -6% -6%

North West 23,000-33,000 -7% -7%

West 20,000-26,000 -8% -8%

East 24,000-32,500 -6% -6%

CAPITAL VALUES AS OF Q3 2020

SUBMARKET
AVERAGE QUOTED 

RENT (IND/MONTH)

QoQ CHANGE 

(%)

YoY

(%)

SHORT TERM 

OUTLOOK

High-end segment

Central 18,000-30,000 0% 0%

South 9,000-12,500 0% 14%

East 7,500-11,500 0% 3%

North 8,000-12,500 0% 2%

Mid segment

Central 9,500-15,000 0% 2%

East 4,600-5,800 -2% -7%

South East 4,900-6,100 -2% -7%

North 5,400-6,500 -2% -9%

South 5,500-7,000 0% -4%

Off Central I 8,000-12,000 0% 3%

Off Central II 7,500 - 8,900 -1% -4%

North West 6,300-7,000 -3% -5%

Far South 3,500-4,000 -3% -9%

West 3,800-4,400 -4% -9%

KEY TO SUBMARKETS

High-end Segment

Central: Lavel le Road, Palace Cross Road, Off Cunningham 

Road, Ulsoor Road, Richmond Road, Sankey Road 

South: Koramangala, Bannerghatta Road, JP Nagar, 

Banashankari  

Off Central: Frazer town, Benson Town, Richards Town, 

Dol lars Colony 

East: Whitefield, Old Airport Road

North: Hebbal, Jakkur, Devanahal l i  

North-west: Malleshwaram, Rajajinagar, Yeshwanthpu r

Mid Segment

Central: Brunton Road, Arti l lery Road, Al i  Askar Road, Cunningham Road 

East: Marathahal l i, Whitefield, Old Airport Road, Old Madras Road, Budigere Cross 

South-east: Sarjapur Road, Outer Ring Road (Marathahal li - Sarjapur), HSR Layout, Hosur Road 

South: Jayanagar, J P Nagar, Kanakapura Road, Bannerghatta Road, BTM Layout, Banashankari  

North: Hebbal, Bel lary Road, Yelahanka, Doddabal lapur Road, Hennur Road, Thanisandra Road 

Off Central-I: Vasanth Nagar, Richmond Town, Indiranagar 

Off Central-II: Cox Town, Frazer Town, Benson Town, etc. 

North-west: Malleshwaram, Rajajinagar, Tumkur Road

Far South: Electronic City

West: Mysore Road, Uttarahal li  Main Road, Magadi Road

Data collated from primary and secondary resources. Estimations are subject to change

* Rental and capital values have been depicted only for key submarkets

** Quoted capital value on carpet area based on agreement values which includes, Base Rate, Car Parking Charges, Internal Development Charges, etc.

The above values for high-end segment are for units typically of 2,000-4,000 sf

The above values for mid segment are for units typically of 1,600-2,000 sf

Affordable housing has been defined as units with a carpet area of 60 sq.mt in metros / 90 sq.mt in non-metros and value up to INR 45 lakhs

SIGNIFICANT PROJECTS COMPLETED IN Q3 2020

BUILDING LOCATION DEVELOPER UNITS LAUNCHED UNIT SIZE (SF)

SNN Clermont Nagawara SNN Builders 422 3,124-3,870
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